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August 8, 2018

The Bombay Stock Exchange
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
DalalTowers
Mumbai-400001

(Company code-1321)
(Scrip code-509162)

Sub: Intimation for loss of share certificate

Dear Sir,

This is with reference to the above-mentioned subject. We are enclosing herewith a
copy of the notice published in the Financial Express on August 7,2018 for intimating
loss of shares.

We had received intimation from following shareholder for loss of original share
certificate:

Name of the Number of Certificate Distinctive number
shareholder shares number
Praveen Kumar 500 1443 517641-518140

Kindlytake the same on record.

Thankingyou,

Yoursfaithfully,
For Indag Rubber Limited
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Brazilian
start-ups
to showcase
smart
farming tech

BAN ON

HOllS
RBI a

ies of Pavai Alloys
director of Pavai Alloys were
Identified and attached under
t II<' provisions of the PMLA.
TIIl'sC properties are valued at
ez 3.5 0 crore.

The ED also identified and
attached 14 more immovable
properties in the name of the
children of the directors. These
are worth n0.50crore.

HUMASIDDIQ_UI
New Delhi,August 6

t:

WITH A GROWING URBAN A PARLIAMENTARY
population and a growing need has said the Reserve Bank
for food, Brazil can help ensure India (RBI)'s ban on letters
India's food security in a sus- undertaking/comfort in
tainable mannerthrough the wake of the $2.2-billion
exchange of latest food at Punjab National R;jlnln~~
processing and agriculture "knee-jerk" reaction and sug-] 17=7:.::=:~~=---""""I-::-:=::=::'=:::'=::.......,.......,~-----i
chn I 24(TwentyFour)monthste 0 ogy. gested that such credit instru-
For the first time, four agri _ ments be restored. CostofTenderDocuments { 10,0001-(TenThousandonly)

culture start -ups from Brazil Some PNBstaff at a Mum" LastDate&Timeofe-BidSubmission 06.09.2018upto15.00Hrs.(1ST)
will be in India this month to bai branch issued illegal Forfurtherdetails,visnwebsitehttps:/Iwww.tenderwlzard.comllRCON.Amendments!
Participate in the 10th edition LoUs/LoCs to J'ewellers Corrigendum,ifanywouldbehostedonlyonthewebsite.ChiefGeneralManagerlBNUJ&K
ofAgri-techinBengaluru. Modiand Mehul Choksi.caus- Address:J&KRailProject,Katra-BanihalSection,ViII. Krawah,PostBanihal,'

The Brazilian start-ups ing the biggest fraud Distt. J&K182146
including Agribela, Agronow, Indian banking history,
Scicrop and Termoplex willbe prompted the RBIto ~1"()nttl"~~

participating in workshops instruments that were INOAGRUBBERLIMITED
with other Indianagri-techs in usedintrade finance. CIN:LT4809DL1078PLC009038
anincubatorfromAugust 31 to "It's (banning H~Ud Offln..: 11CommunityCentro,Saket,NewDeihl·110017
September 2. typical case of throwing 1.111"" Illf(I(j)lndMljruhIHlrcorn;W.b.,lo:www.lndagrubber.com;Phone:011-26963172

Since both the countries are along with bath water and it IiOTlCfif.Q1Utt~ LOBOQEIIHABECEBIlEICATES ,Tier IIIIlIIPbyulvgntnthoo.nornillubluthellhefollowingsharecertlflcalesofIhe
signatories to the "Strategic must be stoppedj'saidareport I H:{oIl"""'IIiIV!i lHIall rapOItudtohoIolt/nottraooablobythoshareholders:
Partnership", both countries by the Parliamentary Standing No.of Certlflcato
are trying to share their exper- Committee on Commerce, No.
tise, improve quality standards headed by RajyaSabha mem-
and technological know-how. berNaresh Gujral.
These Brazilian agri-techs will It, however, recommended
be showcasing state-of-the-art that adequate safeguards be
technology and solutions in built in the system to ensure
smart farming, artificial intel- LoUs/LCscan't be abused. The
ligence,remote sensing, man- report, presented in Parlia-
agement of silos, pest control ment on Tuesday, also called
and much more. for necessary steps to simplify

Speaking to FE, Pedro Ivo - and streamline the processing Place:NewDothl
Ferraz da Silva, head of the of letters of credit (another U~O:e!ftt.!;,:~~~':J20~16~ ~2e!!!t!!!!!~
energy, environment and sci-such instrument that wasn't - .. _
ence, technology & innovation banned).
section, embassy of Brazil said, According to the report,
"The idea of getting these start-export credit dropped 24.4%
ups to participate in workshops in the last fiscal and as a per-
here is to exchange informa- centageofprioritysectorlend-
tion related to new technolo- ing, it was only 1.74%. "The OSSESSION NOTICE
uiesBrazilcanoffertoIndiafor committee felt that such a urlty Interest (Enforcement Rule 2002)
e- InanelalAssetsand EnforcementofSecurityInterestAct,2002and inexercise
its agro sector:' decline in exports credit, along fthe SecurityInterest(Enforcement)Rules,2002issueda DemandNoticeU/S

"Apilot project forthe start-with discontinuance of the r callinguponto repaytheamountwithin60daysfromthe date ofreceiptoftho
ups in the agriculture sector issuance of the LoU/Le, might e amount,noticeIsherebygivento the borrower(s)/guarantor(s)and thopublic
has been started in Brazil and notaugurwellforthefuture.In prtydescribedhereinbelowinexerciseof powersconferredon hlmlhorundor

e datementionedbelowinthetable.willensure thatthese start -ups case ofNirav Modi and choksi, Ishorebycautionednotdealwiththe propertyand anydealingwiththoproperty
are successful and are given an these guarantees, issued fraud- tnountgivenhereinbelowtogetherwithfutureinterest,costsandotherexpenses
opportunity to travel overseas ulently, were used by them to
for learning experiences;' Silva borrow overseas to fund ';;;movable Date of Demand Dateof Possession Amount 0/5
added. Brazil is strong in pulse imports. &parcelof Notice Notice as per Demand
production and India requires The report said: "The com- ~1P_cort.,..,y:...:,,)_.,..,·+_-:':-::-:-::=_+_;::-;=;;:;-;;-_t;:-;;N;;;ot;;;ic;;;e~1;;:;3~(2;;;);;;:;:i
pulse imports, so both coun- mitteeisnotsatisfiedwiththe !>vableProperty 06.04.2018 01.08.2018 Rs. 1562609.92(Fifteen

fi ff t w t 333ft LakhSixtyTwoThousandtries are working together in justi icaticn pro fered by the ., es: . , Six HundredNine and
.... • ".. ~. • ~ 1 /;HU.~ ,..t;" ..' •• 5 ft, Beingtotat paisa NinetyTwoonly)~~,;~;~ ;'~;J;"--.,)QI,,;,SlfiAM.l~I~!(1'pa""fl011'$;(,IiJllmrdr,WlTvI~ff11<fm-e1i"'4-'j'],;--ga"vd~~S1tualodat Adarsh

andIsherebyfurthergiventhatthecompanyhasreceiveda requeslforissueof
sharecertificateinlieuoftheoriginal.

If noobjectionisreceivedfromanymembersorthepublicwithin15daysfrom the dateof
publicationofIhenotice,thenthecompanywillproceed10 issueduplicatesharecertificateinlieu

aforesaidlostsharecertificate.
ForIndagRubberLlmKed
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